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: , ,, t ^ Prino, .,f Wales, wug wtïd Д^СХс1 àt Г “Vf *"*№«.•;: 'І ьЖД2 *«!$ I ^tT-wü Ne" U,Si
aeeh e Mer a» Mr. Allen would find,among * r" of th»»e with whom he deâls, «ml a courage 'lr‘ «•‘■ЬЛоке’в Ambtotypii Sitom, 'Ліс M ^feynPll>llw! ..t!№*« résulta tomes from ■ "2 shown by aueat mahogany оме fall*

ef#n the present small number of Conservatives in thllt p4ua‘ to almost any trial. His keenness .‘“T ^<m,‘ wU,oh Mr. Kastaumoko «.pies is Win” “ '“«jpuhcaocc Attpon. ■ . 1 titles of oil of ditfreiit hues, but slimiuf
the House not a few men of much more than of observation and his sagacity, with his cennci ! edГ»іІГь» represent* our late distinguish The Mlramichi Fishery gôeivty hxve hint a se ■ *.t»Hi“*tly. —Hay your money and У<*“«"*
arerage ability to second him in the discharge of e7 *'r labor and ardency <T,piri, 1,TT, (4>8tume ™ '-hi,h ne «ond e,hibi,io„-the first «JiïZrÎev »,■ vour choice of ftarosem. mmnnmrng .

uised end of a great political party. He would ГЬісІ‘bvo beon otherwise directi-d, he would ««Л ar.dti^n?0'1*' d<№8 hi" l,urt "f tb« work hermetically sealed, «ml the best can ^"ric^d* I Vou choose or of any colour at «11. >'
hare the eloquence and the readiness in debate of have ri,en to ** «tuch eminence, and have met ^ d th° likor>nas Hlt|d to Bo excellent. The first prise was obtained by Robert funis • the I 6° better way to make the 1 ’T.t'ÏÏjk' „
Mr. Gray ; the political knowledge, the wide ex- with as much succosa, in the political world as he New PraucATiogs'.—No. «l of Our Musical *fcoud *?* A. 1). Sbirrcff, ead the third by Jaa, ■ by sending its l ro*,^> . b ,
perience, the great industry, andthcunconquora- “ot»blyhas in that of business Thl7i.l Friend ha, been received. Music si Grey Much good is expected to result from these ■ these- Whosoever sent the above

Лfisi*» - -4 “hr* “ " w--Æsïïa Yasser■■ — ess Sss;susrjLSr• «a u, *„.. K.„, ..111 -i.u a w'"’ .. «мни їх тим.
informed and useful associates. All the remafiH No men know better than Messrs xf’Ph„l; "|A 1 . » i/t’.s і ,-Гат--ат _ TV awiInot.'s. Angus* 3J. New Orleans dale.
der of the fifteen are men of more than average -d MHntosh the mistakes which the* Conserva. J^KOPEAN NEWK А

.»Г,ЬоагееїГіИГ: Гм в,,’Є OU,1jy f °r 6 P°rti0n of if' 'committed since ЙГШЙ^ІПи JOURNAL READ- ГГЇ I'f'.'re proof of having burned the
o who are especially remarkable for certain 1^56. and no men аго better qualified , INO ROOM A1> of Henderson, 1 eras.

qualities of mind which give them a prominence the conduct of the party forriie future Th • „ ------ — , 1.l,e b'w'V'f Mount Vernon had been bareed
on the ftoor of the Assembly,-Mr.M’PheHmaiid ardency of political spirit admirably ’ GAK,BAL1>I PROCLAIMED DICTATOR ht*ff.
Mr. M’lntosh. that in which Mr All’ , 7 Pu№l.v OF PALENZA. eoverad д i ” Ь*1РЬиг Bprings bad been dis-

і».. : .. „ , , . , ,“ , Allen 1ms hitherto seemed to ' --------- , covered. A slave preacher acknowledged that
Dunngmany years the Smasher papers have “ck, while ,n the desire not to sacrifice the nub- OREAT EASTERN AR1UV ED HOME. he wwal others had set apart a certain time

devoted particular attention to the vituperation of be weal to party necessities they are l,i« ,i --------- • ' to burn all the stores asd dwelling houses,
!• rancis M’Phelim. the Conservative member from compeers. ' ^ — Олрв Race, Friday, Sept, 7tb. 5 P. M thnT-M i"* ier‘,f'l,redHtiohs. and if unable

Ий*,ЙГГГ2.‘Т ‘ГГь ї «г і’ЇТ.-?—1... .» -rSüïil"VM- ..уцЛЛУЛІЙ-А. ww-. k ", і lf, °bu8e to wh,ch he hae been c e fa, show that the Conservatives have now in KaKlish Farliaiqeut was prorogued on the 28th cumPa'“°»“, «as to get u travailing card
subjected by foul mouthed scribbler, is loath- the House a man qualified to lead them and m ” 5 Tl,c Queen's Speech1 was read by ”îd ®
some to think of, and has fixed a stain upon those well fitted to assist him in the lead and o-uid <-:banceUor,aud says relations with foreign*powers cB^era^lri'tüL^ bl'm I"d,anol° b"d been dis

engaged in the vile work which they Will find it of the party. Can such a t g fPe“dI>’ a.nd ™‘ialactory. Sim trusts there T ‘ eer,l,ms los"-not easv to rill, vr . ", , , 4 * • , such a arrangement ns we la “« danger of an interruption ofceuersl пенсе col"’,*'rnble excitement in Crook-
easy tojub out. Л ery few men In the House "“ggest be made at the ensuing session » We She believes if Italians are left to àettb “hehTôwn ,n'd Atchmon counties. ., Several fire, have 

possess as high qualities of head and heart as think that it can. No mam whatever nositlon кГ і dlfficultiee the tranquilvty ot others statue will re .b,>c" trncÇd tonegrors, and a white
Mr. MThelim, HeU blessed with a fund of таУ have hitherto held in the nartv I'll j main undisturbed. She hopes that in аму „ego- had been hung,
sound common sense, and with a natural elo- Ure, staud fir a moment i„ the wj o sueh^I1 ^ di8C0TP"d

гглґ'Г' r “*» rrt.... ,,;,rzplace, at the service of some men would have hie fonts resuscitation. The Conservatives have ' ”“d сЬе^и1У emeurred wiü, other power, ш as- «1К-fnr ^
•wised him to a front place amon the orators of a duty to discharge to the country which ran be ! ,T S“ltaH t" re-establish order; regrets"*"5 ' f
our country. esides these he ad shrewdness, thoroughly pertormed only by an'effi i nf T 1 ‘r3es «Ш »' t'hina, and says

uiqtives and intention, of others. He has the im- liking forward to a general election h, vs,il Farliament for fortiheirtion appronriatious- con The Italian. • ,
pulsive disposifvn of the Irishman, and the Irish- tliey should be Urepured to reconstruct their r ] fratulutee ti,e country ou tlie efficiency of Voluu- result of such a'eonffiet* ?S t0 Л,г

an unyieldingfoo. Mr. M’Phelim’s political views ! су, during the coining session, the last of the I rcceiviug. V -, luce of Wales was t of vengeance, only too justly excited,guarantee

р.'ГКїГ'а’ГІїггГатЬ 8:1

he h“' for.‘h0,,e mrt,tUti"n" Ло highest es- the risk of catching a cold both himself. Rut wc Napoleon and Eugenie 'were at Cl,ambrav-en wéï trained t У k ® ^ diseT«nod valwTf j
ілет, and would support no measure or policy have only given expression to whal nine Conser- А“8ІЄ8,іе "ceptiou. } , " b-v suP>*nority in the arms
that would tend to the destruction of tlie essential va,ives out of every ten have t Bourse dull—sixty-eight. an enormous ed ot ’'nr’ "l a l which Austria has
staw.s«,«M,.s.ws „rfUwis. ’ s.6iw..d .у,,iwyjniw.sssüsyasjt'saai.""

"u^u-rh in 'll, c.mm—...1,1 I TOWN TALK AM) COtWTttY ’TOT- ,af " - ' I ■ P t -I. — ' і 1 'rb - .4.—-H do. fppl'd l*r^f "B "rv- " I*, to “io
Mr. M Phcliin e fraokoeee and waimtb of temper j ICS. -.j fasted at Calabritt. a^U* invad er a1nmtc^1 ^or *bs Northern
sometimes lay him open to the attack, of the coni, Th« work -f building goes on well sad surely.! ^-''^'ti-mary nmyemont at Salerno imminent- and Italians, we’eannoi doubt of ils'lsulf 
sonoue ; but his honesty and readiness of mind Mr- W. T. Baird lias put up the frame of a ' 8 '“1'" u“ frow аУгіи will the battle be left to Austrians and lulmn.f
never fail to extricate him. We regard him as ,hree 8tor>' building near the site of the old Far- New Yoke Ккуоііткм aku the Prihcf - Fr/T' ,t,l,,d Pati«"‘b" by and see the re-

“d — 5TÜS ïSïîn t;.. . вг taa ааїздгі Err ÏJ;:: « t
гї‘“**,*гч«а-кГ!-‘',Г rri4-““-e-K o&!:vials of p masher wrath have been profasely pour- 18 0 1аУ UP brick walls outside the wooden frame.! nothing better cuuldevcr have been exnected- 1 ^'iV V ! Ied.nient w tbe real trophy 

ed out since the formation of the great Smash- Mr' ,iaird’'' ftan‘C is ail uncommonly good ,me !tl,e "‘her has fallen from tbe position it " has us- a'iîüw it to be thé* °8’ 5"d Fr"i‘Ve. ev" scarcely 
or Joint Stock Company in 1857. He 1ms been a,,d І8 r™llX worthy of examination. " The door U8 u «putoblo journal. Both have where will Ьег іпГгуеті,Пп7! ‘ ,1тРш1і*У- Ви‘

attacked inside tlie House and outside it. A we„ ^ window frames w,„ be of granite from T» « wKlfe ilt
known nmmber of the Executive has devoted „„ Meductic bills. Mr.I*. M'Glinu has also put Jenkins was а виЖїХmmLmnt ore"" “ TT” n°V" І*""» а-У intervention he-
little of his time, and of that peculiar talent for a tI,r<,« "tory frame, to be built up with brick in ,ure hut |,ін prying eyes sought only for objects Wt!? w-n'S °f N"l,les ,and his revolted sub- 
badgering,-to cal. it by no harsher name.-foi the way. The foundations of Mr.CWIPs Г І^Г “‘'^bestow hlf oflbrfug of iZ іЬаїгіїГаЗ her “sun,,’0

j whichhe is noted, to the task of extinguishing ll,ld MessrsGrover and Donaldson’s buildings are {denes', J'his“kî^e by "U1” <ittrilwldi- from any plans^e’yondtkTeoT
Mr. M’btosh. Other members of the Govern- a ,Janemg. Mr. Perley has up a two story build- j “dulution . The imitation .lm,kiiis!‘ he 'of РіШ weU кпо«п1,ІЄ'<! Th« "f Piedmeut, it І»
ment have lent their occasional aid in the same f ! lHirtn.n of the American pres, to which we aUude contrary^totUw*iîb Л"М,т'Т.0“и^“'в
noble entenirise ; while the Smasher press have . 0f.lef We ^v- ha3 Symptoms of the approach ; uuf"r“" moment, adopted the notion ally be reaAv once morn k,^ !кУ\.і . 
been unstinted with their abuse and inisrepresen- "'R Au,u,"n> 1,1 e‘dd nights and chilly days The 1 { '“■ *“ ,‘}Ьи8е ll|togetlier is more manly than to suineets in order to nroti.t pfV^ 1* °2.d °f bl*-'r--........—.s-.nwrs.h--....... ....... .............ix^is^îssarsttirî.'-s

sued toward him by his colleague in the Countv d l.. “ГР ’um lmvi"g «« fine harvest weather1 to b« libellous i- to be nitty. Cousequeutîy CS’L k® of St’ ^eter, which may be
of York, Attorney General Fisher. It has fre- ““ L"’Uld Ue de8irod- ТЬ« work of harvest is fast tb"ugh heffins not restrain lUs'mousing propeu-1 snîfttffie^fnm^ftiê F.me ^IT ,?a1Urdi,'B8hill^ b*
•(Uently fallen in the way of Mr. M’lntosh to cen- P^ra-mg; much grain is already housed and him 7 1”'.1,И,к? «НІУ «or topics wfcfch will uffi.w і tvring throne of NaplePe u/bc гєІГГІ’ or

the At,orney General’s political course, more *™Г{ ‘l ^ ^ ™ ** U ", ta, 1 Ï^l^iS^^Æu 2.Г muTalw’erVe^

especially his desertion of the interests of theii 4 readJ f»r 4'« «ythe. Recently the imtotoe V'’llu‘ *‘e cannot find he invents, lie under 4u,,Ht",nli af""rdmg to the extent of his know- 
common County. Mr. Fisher's dodge has Ьее„Г“а*Ьа8Ь‘,еп m»Ung rapid strides, though from ! «be mysteries of striking head lines, and have thrown themTutt Г W"
to represent these attacks as personal ones, nlltl b« lateness at which the disease has come on ! '“T **'''** "“m', lJa>" a“, r th« present prospemu, tZ of hLr^«іГь !
to call for the sympathy of the House and the ®r"P W,U lw better than usual. j o,Jl bim corra'sT'onuTnt'Zck whlltL'І8 г"аІІГ "listr‘'aa "‘ her own destiny, and how
public in his affliction. The Government papers . ,e 8joamboat" between this place and Fred- •* : ’’ Royal Fermentation "The 7’riuf ’ '”cb' t“’*t df8ti|Dy d"Penda 0,1 two absolute mon-
have taken up the cry; nnd because Mr. I1,av" «'«"d running, there being ,,fiti,er UP ,l U"u4a«t from a Lady; “The Prince lfidkiw fritnd hi‘herto hut a
Mlutoshiu the discharge of his duty to the j '"'f1' “«r peasengnoe to carry, and tit wat.-r f.'" *."f agai» i” *’Renewal of of John Bull’s uioraeless enemy. Jh 
people of York Us found it necessary tc poinf having likewise gone down to a i,oint .hi 1 Thummr іІика^ Ь a t0 k auktie Doodle;”- .
nut the polilieul short comings of Mr. Fisher hi, m^e •‘««boating impossible. “ ' He danced twenty"!, timës-Trippcd aud''ftu" KodgesTnd ^ner“g’ "* 0ranf"“*»»«‘h their
enemies have pUcaide.;. him a:, from tile motive Ljhe Ubraty ot the Mechanics Institute has his beautiful partner rolling over bin. ;” •• The recede the Prince аГапЖіио the hlwk’T ** 
ef personal dislike, making fierce personal at- ге,‘Ряс,'(і- It was almost totally destmvcl 1 ru,ce immediately picked himself and partner conferred on the Ronmn Catholic * hh^ 
tack, upon that gentleman But the result of ІП ,he late Fire; but new importations ,,/, Г па m" Т^г14?daUCeiu^ ” “The Prince’s Lower Canada С“ЬОІ,° *

üsfir 1’r: «fe-awsssarà:=

Mr. M’lntosh ■‘dther see nor hear of anvgI1ren.ië t,tUt®' we of anything worthy of the occasion, haa wined
does not poasosa fluency of speech and facility of fh«t pnd. There are, we believë tow4d w“h.108ultm8 a“d indecent allusions, showing an
««pression, and probably never will possess the hundri d pounds of iasurauee môëav 84“ul ‘‘vgreo of contempt on the part of the
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